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versity spent part of Fri--
kt.te

.tv 10. in Lincoln in con- -

iWt r ...a ... invPRtisration which
wiui

fecr" king throughout the United
We"1". filitv education:
tastes 01 f"" 7 '

is of the training of young men
with public utility

lie. The Bcope of the inves-KSo- n

covers gas and electric com-- I

e9 traction companies, telephone
companies and otherH telegraph

la ..unties except railroads.
TtlUD"- - " low,, .iinhoi.

Inreceni- - -

Liversity gruua,
of engineering scnoois ana

f business administration,
. 1. omnlnvment with various

nblic utility companies and their
lumber is continually increasing. It
5 therefore a maner oi Kru tun- -

these companies and to the
lenities to cooperate in giving

Indents suitable training in prepara-

tion for such work.

Better Cooperation Needed
ri,. nurDOse of this investigation

secure better cooperation
the universities and the publ-

ic utility companies with that end in

X conference was held in the li-

brary of the College of Business Ad-

ministration at 4 o'clock at which
lere present Dean LeRossignol and

number of the lacuity oi ine col
lege of Business Administration,
Dean Foster of the College of Law,

Dean Ferguson and Professor Hollis-te-r

of the College of Engineering,
m.fnr Kneier of the Department
L Pnlitical Science, Professor T. T.
Lith nf the Department of Physics,

Ur Thorne Browne, director of the
National Electric iJigiu assocwuoii,
Mr. J. M. Agee, General Manager,

In. o n Mcflulla. Commercial En- -
ijir.u.
Ueer, and Mr. C. W. Motter, Pub- -

ifittv Director of the Lincoln leie- -

Lhone and Telegraph Company, and
tfr. W. R. McGachin of the Public
Service Company.

Dean Ruggles Gives Address
rioan Rueeles gave an address on

th imnortance of university training
(or business, especially for employ
ment with oublic utilities, which was
followed by an interesting discussion.

Later in the evening a dinner was
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given in honor of Dean Ruggles at
the University Club, after which a
number of those present sDent the
rest of the evening at the home of
Professor Virtue, who is an old
friend of Professor Ruggles, both
having been graduate student At
Harvard University at the same time.

BIZAD CLASS WILL TODR

Institution Management Class Will
Get Actual Training

On Wednesday the) Institution
Management in Marketing and Or-
ganization are to visit the Grainger
Wholesale Company where Mr.
Grainger will talk to the members.
They will also visit the lunch room
and the kitchen in the new Burling
ton station.

On next Mondav the plans will vinit
the Lincoln Fixture Company. Mr.
John L. Christie, general salesman of
the Mayer China Factory, Betfver
Falls, Pennsylvania, will talk to the
girls and will show them many sam
ples or china.

This class has previously visited
the Cornhusker Hotel, the Central
Cafe and The University Club. At
all of these places they have studied
the kitchen and equipment.

Medical Ballot South
Dakota University Has

Skeleton Decorations

Vermillion, S. D., Feb. 13. Open-

ing with a "Musculotubari March,"
continuing with the "Subclavian"
shuffle, the "Digastric" drag, "Clav-
icular" crawl, and winding up with
the "St. Vitus" dance, the Medical
ball at the University of South Da-

kota was danced off to the tune of
an "Illio-tibil- " orchestra dressed in
surgical costumes.

What might be described rs an
anatomical atmosphere predominated
in the scenery and lighting effects
especially arrange for the dancer
Two skeletons stood at the end of
the dance hall holding up the
"aortic arch." This arch formed the
dome extending over the orchestra
platform.

GRAMLICH MAKES REPORT

Ag Department Chairman Says
Feeders Restock

"The high prices of feeder cattle
has made the breeders and feeders
anxious to restock their farms and
get back into the game," declared H.
T. Gramlich, chairman animal hus-

bandry department at'the College of
Agriculture, in reporting from the
thirteenth annual show and sale of
the American Polled Hereford Asso-

ciation held last week at Des Moines,
Iowa.

The Grand champion bull, shown
by Ex. U. S. Postmaster Burleson,
was sold to a Texas Ranch for the
fancy figure of $1,250. The animal
was twenty months old. A sixteen
months old bull was sold to the Spi-de- ll

Ranch, Roundup, Montana, for
$1,125, and all the bulls sold at the
sale averaged over $400, the highest
average sale this association has had
for eir.it years.

The Ameilcan Polled Hereford as-

sociation has its own show and sale
each year and is national in charac
ter, as there were representatives
from fourteen states, coming from
Indiana and Ohio to Nevada; and
from North Dakota to Texas.

Packard, of Arizona,
was one of those who traveled a long
distance to attend the sale and buy
stock for their own ranches and
farms.
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CLEANERS AND DYERS

Stanford Student $ Now
Travel In Real StyU

Palo Alto, Calif. (IP) Roller
skates and bicycles are threaten-
ing to take from the flivver its
prestige as the campus convey-
ance at Stanford university. Co-

eds have taken to both forms of
locomotion to and from classes.

ART CLDB ELECTS OFFICERS

Baker Named President for Ensuing
Year; Others Chosen

Election of officers for the sec-
ond semester took place Friday eve-
ning, at a regular meeting of the
Art Club, an organization composed
of students in the College of Fine
Arts.

Those elected were: Garland C.
Baker, '30, Lincoln, president; Flor-
ence H. Buol, '28. RandolDh. first
vice-preside- Pauline E. Ferguson,
'28, Lincoln, second
Norma A. Mason, '28, Lincoln; third

'

vice-preside- Sylvia M. Statsny,
'29, Lincoln, secretary; Clarissa N.
Bucklin, '28, Lincoln, treasurer; Eli-
zabeth A. Ferguson, '30, Lincoln, re-
porter.

NEBRASKA MAN APPOINTED

Charles H. Purcell Chosen Engineer
For California Highways

Charles H. Purcell, a graduate of
th College of Engineering in 1906,
has been appointed state highway
engineer for California, according to
word received by Dean O. J. Fergu-
son. Mr. Purcell served as bridge
engineer in Oregon during the con-
struction of the famous Columbia
highway, and for the last seven years
has been connected with the United
States Bureau of Public Roads as
district engineer for Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, and Montana.

As state engineer for California,
Mr. H. Purcell, will have direct
charge of mapping $47,000,000
worth of state highway construction
and maintenance work for the com
ing biennium.

MUSEUM OBTAINS FOSSILS

Unique Specimens Are Considered
Valuable Acquisition

Two unique and very rare speci-
mens of fossil echinoid were recently
purchased from Washington Univer-
sity, St. Louis, Missouri, for the Uni-

versity museum. These specimens are
sea urchins which are almost com
pletely preserved in tie rock, al-

though they are flattened. One speci
men is flattened from the side and
the other from the top.

Rare echinoids (Melonechinus)
such as these have been found com-

plete at onl one place in the world
so far. Between 1840 and mtV a
tomall ledge of rock containing these
perfectly preserved specimens was
'uncovered by blasting in opening up
some new streets in St. Louis.

A number of the specimens were
distributed to museums at tho time,
but some have been stored away dur
ing the intervening years, and these
came into the possession of Wash
ington University some years ago.

Only recently they were unpacked
and a few of them have been made
available to other institutions. They
are considered a rare acquisition to
the Morrill collections.

A rare fossil dorsal fin spine from
a Mississippian shark was also pur-
chased from Washington University.

STUDENTS ATTEND PART!

Sixty Attend Pilgrim Fellowship
Annual Function

The annual mid-wint- er party of
the Student Pilgrim Fellowship, an
organization of Congregational stu-

dents, was held at the Pilgrim House
Friday evening. A supper, served to
sixty guests, preceded the evening's
program, which consisted of read-
ings, vocal solos, and valentine
games.

Officers elected for the ensuing
year are: President, Harold Rice,
'30, Nehgh; t, Wayne
Kinsev. '30, Naponee; secretary,
Mabel Johnson, '31, Stanton; trea
surer, Helen Suchy, '29, Omaha; so-

cial chairman, Dorothy Mohrman,
'31, Lincoln; publicity, Asa Smith,
'31. Lincoln; study classes, Kathryn
Doyle, '31, Thedford.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Museum Collects 500
Imphments in Use By

Prehistoric Europeans

Madison, Wis., Feb. 13. Some 500
paleolithic implements used by pre-

historic European peoples form a
new collection recently purchased by
the Wisconsin State historical muse-- ,
urn, and described by Director Char-
les E. Brown as being particularly
valuable.

"Implements in this collection,"
says Mr. Brown, "illustrate practic-
ally all prehistoric European hori-
zons. Many were taken from rock
shelters and caves in France.

"We are particularly fortunate in
obtaining nearly 100 specimens tak-

en from the Azilian, Salutrean, and
Aurignacian sites in Algiers. These
are among the first paleolithic imple-
ments obtained from such newly-discover-

sites in North Africa."
Many of the specimens were col-

lected by Alonzo W. Pond, formerly
assistant director of Logan museum
at Beloit college, and now a graduate
student at the University of Chicago.
Mr. Pond gained considerable fame
by his explorations abroad.

The collection includes scrapers,
gravers, axes, perforators, grind-
stones, hammer stones, discs, knife
blades, and other stone implements
besides some bone and shell ones.
They will be on display oon.

R. J. Pool Addresses
Students at So. Dak.

Vermillion, S. D., Feb. 13. Pic
turing Norway as a beautiful and
peaceful country reposing under the
Midnight Sun, Professor Raymond J.
Pool addressed the students of the
Universitty of South Dakota at a spe
cial convocation Friday morning.
Mr. Pool illustrated his lecture with
colored stereoptican slides of native
Norwegian landscape.

Mr. Pool, who is the professor of
botany at the University of Nebras-
ka, made his talk particularly inter
esting by relating his experiences
and observations which he made
when visiting the "Land of Sunlit
Nights" three years ago. He inter-
wove his description of the country
with the historical background of its
people and the geological causes of
itts scenic beauty.

The pictures taken by Mr. Pool
and used to illustrate his talk in-

clude snapshots of the famous Nor
wegian fiords, beautiful cascades and
mountain ranges, picturesque ham
lets, towering crags, and narrow val
leys.

TASSELS ELECT OFFICERS

Blanche Farrens Named President;
Others Are Chosen

At a recent meeting of the Tassels,
university women's pep organization,
the following officers were elected
to serve in 1928-2- 9: president,
Blanche Farrens, '30, Lincoln; vice-preside-

Esther Heyne, '29, Wis-ne- r;

secretary, Geraldine Heikes,
'29, Dakota City; treasurer, La
Vanche Peterson, '29, Cherokee, la.,
and reporter, Kathryn Arensberg,
'30, Goodland, Kas.

Home Ec Department
Has Crowded Classes

Most of the sections in home ec
onomics courses are running to capa-
city this semester. In one course,
Home Economics 81, it was neces
sary to divide the class into two sec-

tions. This is a course that is of
fered on the city campus, and is
planned for students in the colleges
of Arts and Science, Teachers, Busi-
ness Administration, and such, and
who wish a point of view regarding
home making problems.

Typewriters For Rent
All standard make. special rate to stu-
dents for Ions term. Used machines-port- able

typewrlteis monthly payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. 57

Valentines

Large Assortment

to Select from

Valentine, Place

Cards & Talleys

LATSCH
BROTHERS

Stationers

Lincoln's Largest Supply
House

W. C. T. D. OFFERS

PRIZE FOR ESSAYS

'Effect of Alcoholism' Is Topic; Any
Women Student Eligible;

Ten Must Enter

A piisie of $50 for the best essay
on the "Effect of Alcoholism in the
World" is being offered by a group
of women in the city W. C. T. U.
The essays are due by March 1, and
may oe turned in to Miss Appleby at
the Y. W. C. A..

The essays must be at least 4,000
words long and there must be ten
papers entered in tho contest or no
prize will be offered. For this rea-
son, anyone who wishes to enter is
asked to notify Miss Appleby or Dor-

othy Ma'xon, who is president of the
campus organization of W. C. T. U.
Any woman student in the Univer-
sity is eligible for competition.

MISS THORIN LEAVES HERE

Instructor of Danish Gymnastics
Goes to Columbia

Miss Kerstin Thorin of the de-

partment of physical education for
women has been appointed to teach
at Columbia University during the
coming summer term.

Miss Thorin, a graduate of the Ro-

yal Gymnastic Central Institute and
the University of Sweden, Stock-
holm, is instructor in Danish gym-

nastics at Nebraska, and was former-
ly an instructor at the University of
Illinois and Northwestern University.
She participated in gymnastic de
monstrations at the Olympic Games
in Antwerp, 1920 and in the United
States, 1923.

METHODISTS GIVE PARTY

More Than Three Hundred Present
At All-Chur- Affair

More than three hundred students
attended the "Hearty"
party given under the auspices of
the Wesley Foundation at the Grace
Methodist Episcopal church, Friday
evening.

A program, consisting- of a skit
several readings and musical num
bers, together with a one-a- ct "stunt,"
comprised the evening's entertain
ment. A selection by the Grace Ep- -

worth league chorus, under the direc-

tion of Dr. W. W. Robinson, pastor
of the church, was one of the

W. C. Fawell, Methodist student
pastor, presented a book, "Young
People's Recreation," to the Lincoln
Heights Epworth league as an award
for the largest representation at this
occasion, there being thirty-fiv- e

young people present out of a mem-

bership of forty-nin- e.

Announcement of the next
party, which will be held

in the nature of a hard-tim- e affair,
at St. Paul's M. E. church, March 3,
was made at this time.

personality.
And jars jolts

on unyielding heels are
a cause of foot-wearine- ss.

Rubber heels particu-
larly Heels

Mickey Will Talk
On 'River Control'

(Continued from Page 1)
capital. Flood control has proved to
be an important and difficult prob-
lem to the national legislative bodies,
and they are to find a
practical solution in order to save
lives and property from this great
menace.

The lecture will be given at a
meeting of the Nebraska student
chapter of the American Society of
Civil Engineers. The members of
this body invite the public to the lec-

ture, which will be of general inter-
est because of its national

GRADUATES GET POSITIONS

Home Economics Alumni Are Placed
In Large Hospitals

Girls who specialized in Institution
and were graduated

from the Home Economics depart-
ment of the University of Nebraska
last June are holding several posi-

tions in different hospitals.
Miss Martha Nesladek has been

student dietitian for the past six
months at the Micheal Reese Hospital
in Chicago. She is now spending a
few weeks at her home in Omaha be-

fore she goes to the Lebanon Hos-

pital in New City as dietitian.
Miss Delia has been a stu-

dent dietitian in the Micheal Reese
Hospital. She is now visiting with
her parents in Saint Louis before
she leaves to accept another position.

Miss Thora Baer is in the Lincoln
General Hospital in Lincoln.

Miss Lucille Paddleford goes to
the Micheal Reese Hospital to accept
one of the positions vacated by Miss
Caster or Miss Nesladek.

GRADUATES VISIT CAMPUS

Pharmacists Now Hold Responsible
Positions in Profession

Fred W. Cruetz, '17, of Wausa,
and John Kidd, '21, of Kenesaw,
graduates of the College of Pharm
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say that True Love never runs
"As smooth and sleek as seals;
"Oh, yes, it does, when Sweethearts walk

Goodyear Wingfoot Heels."

Everywhere you look, in college
the growing

tendency toward the easy dignity of
rubber
The noise' that heels make fre
quently detracts from an other
wise attractive

and of walk-
ing

real
and

Goodyear Wingfoot
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endeavoring

Management

Caster

acy, were visitors at the pharmacy
uilding last week.

After serving in Base Hospital 49,
University of Nebraska unit in
France, as a pharmacist, during the
xrar, Mr. Crueti has been the owner
and proprietor of a store at
Wausa. Just recently he was ap
pointed by Governor Adam McMul-le- n

to serve a thrco-yci- t term on
the Nebraska Board of Pharmacy
Examiners.

As a member of this board, Mr.
Gruetz will assist in the giving of ex-

aminations, twice a year, to
of pharmacy. The last exam-

ination was given in Lincoln last No-

vember and it is possible that the
next one will be given in Omaha
some time in June.

Mr. Kidd, purchased a store
at Upland, Neb., following his grad-

uation in 1921, and has continued to
operate it until a few months ago.

that time he has been manager
of the branch office of the Owens
Bottle company, the largest of its
kind in America, at Des Moines, la.

AG COLLEGE ACQUIRES
MORE BLOODED STOCK

The University of Nebraska has
purchased a new Hereford sire of
Painter & Sons, Roggers, Colorado.
The animal husbandry department
has had a number of cattle sired by
this bull, including severl show
steers, that have made records.

The bull is seven years old and
was bred by Firme Brothers, La
Vesta, Tass, Colorado. He was sired
by Wilton Domino, one of the best

sons of old Prince Domino,
and out of the cow Princess
that sold as a calf at Denver for
$1000.

Combination Lunches
Boiled Ham Sandwich
Potato Salad
Pie or Cake
Coffee or Milk

AND MANY OTHER DEUCIOUS
COMBINATIONS.

THICK Malted Milks and
Other Fountain Delicacies

At P1LLERS'
WE DELIVER

O

House

Our greatest sale canned goods continues all this

week. Special low prices on dozen and case lots canned

fruits and vegetables. Highest quality only. Orders over

$5.00 delivered
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absorb the hammer blows of thou-
sands of steps. They cushion firmly,
deeply, resiliently. And they have the
trimmest style. You'll sec them on
the smartest shoes of the best manu-
facture today, and more people walk

on Goodyear wingfoot Heels than on
any other kind.

Slip into the repair shop and
say "new Goodyear Wing
foot Heels, please!" On in
a minute 1
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